HOW TO QUICKLY
GET A VISA TO
AZERBAIJAN
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Everyone knows that visa formalities are a major obstacle to
tourism development
Statistics say that:
‐ In countries where a visa canceled, the number of tourists increased by several times
‐In
In countries where visa formalities is simplified,
simplified the number of tourists increase up to 61%!
Therefore everyone in travel market is interested in simplification of the visa regime.
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CURRENT STATUS and
DIFFICULTIES
1. Tourists to enter Azerbaijan visa is required.
2. There are difficulties in obtaining a visa:
‐ You need a lot of time and resources
‐ You need to go to another city or country where consulate of
Azerbaijan is situated
‐ There is no guarantee of delivery of the visa
3. Result:
‐ Faced with difficulties some tourists refuse to travel to Azerbaijan

DECISION
CSO
Offer to all your customers
ELECTRONIC VISA to Azerbaijan

E visa sample
E‐visa

Since April 2013 there are electronic visas to Azerbaqijan
available. Victory Tour accredited by the Ministry of
Tourism to provide this service to foreign nationals and
partners. E‐visa is sent to e‐mail and travelers enough
to print this document and show it at the border.
E‐visa is valid for 1 month and is valid at all border points
off A
Azerbaijan
b ij ((airport,
i
railway,
il
sea port, auto, etc.).
)

ADVANTAGES AND BENEFITS :
1.

Increased customers loyalty to the travel agencies offering
its travelers more convenient and efficient e‐visa services
to Azerbaijan.

2.

Less time to visa processing

3.

New popular direction on your market with
simplified visa requirements

CONCLUSION
Report all you staff and customers about e‐visa to Azerbaijan

Get following useful docs and info about e‐visa
Instructions for obtaining a visa: (in English,PDF)
http://exploreazerbaijan.com/visa/visa_to_azerbaijan/visa%20aze%20instruction.pdf

Application form for e‐visa: (in English,PDF)
http://exploreazerbaijan.com/visa/visa_to_azerbaijan/Application%20form%20for%20visa%20to%20Azerbaijan.pdf

The latest information and instructions: (in English
English, link to page)
http://exploreazerbaijan.com/visa/visa_to_azerbaijan/

BASIC FACTS ABOUT VICTORY TOUR
Year founded
License
IATA
AZAL certificate
A member of AZTA
Number of employees
Website
Facebook

2005
№ 040738
№ 61-3 2047 5
№ US/ADS-0526
since 2009
30
www.victorytour.az
www.fb.com/wwwvictoryaz

Our other projects:
www.exploreazerbaijan.com

‐ tours in Azerbaijan

www.travelshop.az

‐ online airticket shop

www.mice.az

‐ event tourism

CONTACTS
You are welcome to send orders and questions by following contacts

Mr. Emil Saidov
Head of Visa and Transportation Department
40 J. Jabbarli str., CBC, Victory Tour
Baku, Azerbaijan, AZ 1065
t: (+99412) 4379090, ext.120
m: (+99450) 2501158
e: travel(@)victorytour.az
skype: visa‐victorytour

Mr. Elnur Zeynalov
Visa Support assistant
40 JJ. Jabbarli str
str., CBC
CBC, Victory Tour
Baku, Azerbaijan, AZ 1065
t: (+99412) 4379090, ext.121
m: (+99450) 7901620
e: visa(@)victorytour
visa(@)victorytour.az
az ,
skype: victorytour_visa

THANK YOU FOR ATTENTION!

www.victorytour.az
Like us! www.fb.com/wwwvictoryaz
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